VIDYA BHARATI SCHOOL
Surya Nagar, Ghaziabad, U.P.

CIRCULAR
I to III
Circular No. VBS/CIR/2016/04

Date:.20.04.2016

Dear Parent(s),
Greetings of the day!
The new session brings an air of excitement and it is the time when each one of us enter the portals of the
school with a new hope and dream. It promises a lot of events and activities for the children which cater to
their Holistic Development. The unique VBS learning system trains children to widen their intellectual
boundaries and enjoy the freedom to experiment.
Each month a series of activities and competitions will be conducted for the students (Refer almanac) to
hone and strengthen their inner potential. Your cooperation is always solicited.
Kindly note the following:
Theme for the month of April is “OUR EARTH”
Earth day is celebrated to create awareness about the need to save our EARTH and thank Nature for all its
bounties. Keeping in mind the above said, the details of the activities for the students are given below. As a
parents you are requested to help your ward.
Grade I -Slogan competition(tearing and pasting).(slogan will be provided by the school)
Grade II- Stick Puppet on the same theme. (slogan will be provided by the school)
Grade III -Creative and innovative slogan writing competition.
Grade IV- Book Mark competition.
Grade V -3-D art on the same theme.
Some of the links for your assistance and to enhance the performance of your child are given below.
www.pinterest.com( for grade 3)
http://www.3dinosaurs.com/wordpress/index.php/earth-day-themed-bookmarks/
https://my-noodle-bytes.wikispaces.com/Earth+Day+Bookmarks
www.bookmarks.com
www.pinterest.com ( for garde 4)
www.pinterest.com
www.dreamstrue.com (for grade 5)
(Parents of grade 5 are requested to send one quarter size thermacol plate for 3-D art)
For any query feel free to call the class teacher Between 2.30p.m. to 3.30p.m.
We value our relationship with the parents and wish to cherish it for long time.

MEENAKSHI ZARABI
Principal

